Technical nuances of percutaneous sacroiliac joint fixation: A cadaveric study.
Sacroiliac (SI) joint can produce debilitating lower back pain with radiation to groin, buttocks, and lower extremities. SI joint dysfunction poses a clinical challenge to the spine surgeons. Studies entailing surgical arthrodesis utilizing Titanium implants have been reported with reputedly high level of patient satisfaction. Authors have described technical aspects of surgical technique with use of titanium screw implants. The transarticular technique is used to places SI joint screw implants across the articular portion of SI joint. Cadaveric SI joint instrumentation is performed under fluoroscopic guidance. Moreover, Medline literature search is conducted to study surgical outcome, and patient satisfaction. 4 cadavers are prepped prone for the percutaneous approach. Bilaterally 6 screws are placed using transarticular placement technique under fluoroscopic guidance. The posterior technique utilizes alignment guide to place the screws inline on the inlet view, parallel in the outlet view, and parallel to the dorsal aspect of the sacral body in the lateral view. One C-arm is used in the entire technique. The technical aspects of surgical technique have been described in a stepwise fashion for easy reproducibility in the operating room. Each screw track is checked with tactile feel of a blunt K-wire before final deployment. All bilateral screws were checked on a set of fluoroscopic views. A detail clinical examination, diagnostic joint injection, with the radiological imaging must be considered before surgical consideration. SI Joint fusion utilizing 3 transarticular sacral screws is equally effective and safe procedure to treat chronic lower back pain ensuing from SI joint dysfunction.